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The lamentcd dcath of M1r. Grecnshields
having taken place so near the day of pub-
lication, wc fed that; any formai, notice of
lis life and services would bc most imper-
feet if written so hurricdly as it would
nccessarily bc if preparcd for publication in
the present issue. Nert, month we trust to
bave a biographical notice prepared.

~ç iNMOST important subject>
lias been brouglit before

the readers of the Presby.
terian in a letter publislhed in
last number. It is one of
the utinost interest, ta ail
mninbers of thc Church, and
to all hier 'welI wisliers, and

deserves the niost seriaous consideration that
can ho given tii it. The reinedy to, bc
applied must bie souglit for, and wc trust
suggestions will ho miade by tlhpsc 'ivose
attention our reznarks nîay cail to tbc suli-
ject. The falling off and dccay in con".re-
gations is a niost diffcult question to deal
with, but it i.s anc wbiclî must force itself
upon aur Churcli Courts. The cr113 i-e-
ferred ta arc not always ta, bo laid at the
door of Ulic cle,.gyman, nor mnust thcy
a1wiys bc attributed ta the people. Cases
have ocurrd in some ofwhich the one and
iu otiiers Uhc other was blamecable. In cvery
case it is the duty of Uhc Presbytcry to en-
quire into thc matter, ascertaini the grievan-
ces cornplained of, malce a strict and search-
ing,altlougli friendly investigation, find out
howý the alienation, lins ars na what
gnunds of complant èxist. By so, doing,
by niediating botweeu Uie parties, and By
Lindaly offices before thc coldncss or mis-
undcrstanding bias acquired strongth and
bittcrne, those unfortunatc divisions ini
congrcegations 'ihicli bave donc so, much
harm ini cvei Church would in almost a
cases bic avoided.

But are thc Presbyteries in a position to
do this work ? Have thcy retaincd Uic

necessary powcrs for de.-ling w-ith, counsel-
Iing, or it mny bc rebuking both mnisters
and cangregdtions, should such a step be-
corne their duty ? Theoretically the powers
af Presbyteries are what they have always
been. Are tbcy so practically ? Is it not
the fact ttîat îîîenbers of Prebytery nut
only set nt nought Uic i-nies of Presbytery,
but also negleet, not thraugh ignorance but

designcdly, the injunctions of Synod?
Th Sec questions arc not mere rhetorical
flourisiies, Uîcy are sud and nmclancholy
trutlis 'which cannot. ho dcnicd, but whielî
are evident to, ct-ciy man who, has ivatciied
Uhe course of evi-rts. Preshyterian in
naine, many are fallingr into the worst cruls
of independency, iiout obtaining any of
wlint are considcred ta bc its benefits.
Prcýbytcrics; niet nt statcd times or by
special call, go Uirough t'he business abso-
lutely neccssary ta, lieon, and separate
with7no thouglit o? devising mnsures for
thc gecral good, or holding fricndly con-
sultations as ta Uic state of their respective
charg-es, or in any wny iil crferiiig3 as it
would no doubt ho called, with anc atioticr.
Nor arc systemnatie Preshyterial visitationis
thouglit of. A gi-et den]is said about hi-
or that posture as flot being ncw, section
and clause for it produccd f-ami Uhc Dirce-
tory, anîd authority quated for reading
prayers, and lhaving informai liturgi
whatevcr thatmay mean, and for wearlinz
purpie cloaUz -ind frippexy of that sort ii
the pulpit, a place in which Uhc marn with
bis outward trappings and parti-coloured
hoods should ho put out of siglit, ana only
God's inesseunger suffered ta appear. But
in Canada wc need sorely ta go back ta the
old lairs and study in tlcin, those which
command that 1'resbyteris shall take
spiritual orersiglit of Uic ch:iges witliin
thei- bounds, not ta tyranize over ticm,
but to watch and tend thenu, ta sc that the
flock are cared for and nourishcd, ta sec
that thc riastor is not starl-iDg niids-t Uic
nbundance around him.


